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Comparative Enrollment Report
The University of Iowa
On Campus Plus Off-Campus
Winter Semester 2001-2002
College Men Women Total
Tippie College of Business 36 31 67
College of Dentistry 0 0 0
College of Education 6 16 22
College of Engineering 4 0 4
College of Liberal Arts & Sciences 96 118 214
Carver College of Medicine 0 0 0
College of Nursing 0 2 2
Total Undergraduate Students 142 167 309
Graduate College 14 21 35
Tippie School of Management 0 0 0
College of Denistry 0 0 0
College of Law 0 0 0
Carver College of Medicine 0 0 0
College of Pharmacy 0 2 2
Total Professional Students 0 2 2
University Total Students 156 190 346
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Total Enrollment by Level
Winter Semester 2001-2002 
Winter Semester 2001-2002
            Level Men Women Total Total
N % N % N % N %
First Year Students 0 0.0 3 1.6 3 0.9 n.a n.a
Sophomores 15 9.6 17 8.9 32 9.2 n.a n.a
Juniors 38 24.4 45 23.7 83 24.0 n.a n.a
Seniors 88 56.4 100 52.6 188 54.3 n.a n.a
Unclassified 1 0.6 2 1.1 3 0.9 n.a n.a
    Total Undergraduates 142 91.0 167 87.9 309 89.3 n.a n.a
n.a n.a
Undergraduate FTE 128 156 284 91.1 n.a n.a
    Total Professionals 0 0.0 2 1.1 2 0.6 n.a n.a
Professional FTE 0 2 2 0.6 n.a n.a
    Total Graduates 14 9.0 21 11.1 35 10.1 n.a n.a
Graduate FTE 10 15 26 8.2 n.a n.a
    TOTAL STUDENTS 156 100.0 190 100.0 346 100.0 n.a n.a
TOTAL FTE 138.7 173.0 311.7 99.9 n.a n.a
Prof 2
Sr 188
Jr 83
Soph 32
1st Yr 3
Unclass 3
Grad 35
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 Enrollment by Residency
Winter Semester 2002-2003
Status/Residency/Gender Undergraduate Graduate Professional Total
      Resident Men 102 8 0 110
Women 120 15 2 137
          Subtotal 222 23 2 247
      Nonresident Men 40 6 0 46
Women 47 6 0 53
            Subtotal 87 12 0 99
TOTAL STUDENTS 309 35 2 346
*  12 semester hours or more for Undergraduates;  9 or more for Graduate and Professional students
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Undergraduate and Graduate Enrollment by Major Department
Winter Semester 2001-2002
Minorities* Minorities*
Men Women Total 1 2 3 4 Foreign Men Women Total 1 2 3 4 Foreign
Tippie College of Business
Accounting 5 4 9              
Business Administration  3 3              
Business Undecided 1  1              
Economics 2  2              
Finance 7 5 12              
Management 5 4 9  1 1           
Management Info Systems 9 5 14    1          
Marketing 7 10 17  1   1         
      Subtotal 36 31 67 0 2 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
College of Education
Counseling  Rehab   Stdnt Dev         1  1  1    
Educational Admin          1 1      
Elementary Education 1 11 12   1           
Psych   Quant Fndtns         2 6 8  1 1   
Science Education 1  1       2 2      
Secondary Education          1 1      
Special Education         1 5 6      
      Subtotal 2 11 13 0 0 1 0 0 4 15 19 0 2 1 0 0
College of Engineering
Civil Engineering 2  2              
Electrical Engineering 1  1              
Mechanical Engineering 1  1              
      Subtotal 4 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
College of Liberal Arts & Sciences
American Studies  1 1              
Anthropology  1 1              
Art 2 3 5              
Art History  1 1              
Asian Lang   Lit 1  1              
Asian Studies  1 1              
Bach Of Lib Studies  2 2  1            
Biochemistry  1 1              
Biology  6 6              
Chemistry 1  1              
Cinema 2 2 4              
Comm Studies 8 13 21   1           
Computer Science 7 2 9     2         
Dance 1 3 4  1            
Economics 8 3 11              
Elementary Education  1 1              
English 16 15 31  1 1 1          
Environmental Sciences  1 1   1           
French  1 1              
Geography 1  1              
Geoscience  1 1              
History 5 4 9      1  1      
Hlth  Leis    Sprt Studies 1 2 3       1 1      
Interdepart Studies  1 1              
Interest Music 1  1              
Journ   Mass Comm 1 3 4              
Undergraduate Students Graduate Students
* 1 = American Indian or Namtive Alaskan, 2 = African American, 3 = Latino(a), 4 = Asian or Pacific Islander
** International students in this country on a student (temporary) visa are not counted in any ethnic category.
Undergraduate and Graduate Enrollment by Major Department
Winter Semester 2001-2002
Minorities* Minorities*
Men Women Total 1 2 3 4 Foreign Men Women Total 1 2 3 4 Foreign
Undergraduate Students Graduate Students
Literature  Science   The Arts  1 1              
Mathematics 1 2 3              
Microbiology  1 1              
Music  1 1      7 3 10   1 1 4
Not A Degree Cand 1 1 2              
Open Major 2  2    1          
Philosophy 1  1              
Physics 2  2    1          
Political Science 8 2 10    1          
Pre Chiropractic 1  1              
Pre Dentistry 1  1              
Pre Elementary Education  2 2              
Pre Exercise Science  2 2   1           
Prebusiness 14 9 23  2  1          
Prelaw  1 1              
Prenuclear Medicine Tech  1 1              
Prenursing 1 1 2              
Prepharmacy  3 3              
Presocial Work  1 1              
Psychology 6 16 22  1 2 1          
Religion 2 1 3              
Social Studies         1  1      
Social Work  2 2              
Sociology 2 1 3              
Spanish 2 2 4   1           
Speech And Hearing Science  4 4              
Speech Path   Audio          2 2      
Theatre Arts 1  1              
Visiting Stdnt Usa  1 1              
      Subtotal 100 123 223 0 6 7 6 2 9 6 15 0 0 1 1 4
College of Nursing
Nursing  2 2              
      Subtotal 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Graduate College Only
Biosciences Program         1  1     1
      Subtotal 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1
Total Undergraduate 
Students 142 167 309 0 8 9 7 3
Total Graduate Students 14 21 35 0 2 2 1 5
Only departments with one or more enrollments are listed in this report
* 1 = American Indian or Namtive Alaskan, 2 = African American, 3 = Latino(a), 4 = Asian or Pacific Islander
** International students in this country on a student (temporary) visa are not counted in any ethnic category.
Minorities*
Professional College Men Women Total 1 2 3 4 Foreign
College of Dentistry 0
College of Law
    J.D. Students 0
    L.L.B Students 0
Tippie School of Management
    MBA Program 0
Carver College of Medicine
    Medical Students 0
    Residents 0
    Fellows 0
College of Pharmacy 2 2
Total Professional Students 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0
*  1 = American Indian or Native Alaskan, 2 = African American, 3 = Latino(a), 4 = Asian or Pacific Islander
** International students in this country on a student (temporary) visa are not included in any ethnic category. 
Professional Students
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Professional Student Enrollment
Winter Semester 2002-2003
Credit Hours Report
Winter Session 2001-2002
Student Type Student Level Number of hrs Number of  courses Number of Students
Graduate Masters 53 20 20
Graduate Doctorate 24 15 15
Professional MD/DDS/PHAR/JD 6 2 2
Undergraduate Freshmen/Sophmores 104 39 38
Undergraduate Juniors/Seniors 748 272 271
Total 935 348 346
